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MIVFRAIIK
STILL IN BIG RACE

Ttn Sighted by Observers in

Three States Sailing in Op- -

pesite Directions '

FIVE HEADED FOR LAKE ERIE

By the Asseclalril Press
Chli-a- .tulip 1 . 'IVll nf lln txvplv

'ttlloena Mill In the thirteenth national
Wee whirli started nt Milwaukee )'s-- ,

terday, hnve been sighted by observer
Five passed ever Southern Michigan
arly today headed In the direction of

Lake Krle, n sixth xvus Keen exer ltrimi
O., sailing In the same direction, nml

three ethers passed ever S.ingniiuui i

County, Illinois. Il.xitig seuthxxest. One
of these enme vi nenr einb til Peters-
burg thilt the pilot yelled hi formers
but the balloon's number n- - net
recognized. Anether flying high in the
nlr, paed ever Pawner, and another)
wns reported fieni Pnnn. j

The balloon piloted by .1. S. McKlb-- .
ben, of St. I.euls. p:ie( ever White-tide- .

Me., nt 11:1(1 A. M . and dropped
messages. It xxtts going in n south-- !

'westerly direction.
When darkneix dropped Its shroud

cress tbe earth last nigbt sexen of
these pilgrims of the skx xxere tlnnling
in direction nlmest direitl) nppelte
the oilier- and earl today im report '

of any landing had been made.
Five of the hags xxhich shot lilsh

Inte the air muglM a northeast rnr- -

rent and disappeared toward Canadian
tkles. Others, retalnlnc their b.illat
for the earl hours of the lliglit. eneuuti- -

tcred opposite currents In tbe lower air. i

DUersent Courses Interest
At points fnr distant teda.x exes were lnrPtlni. f the Irish

hlrned skxxxard a slimpsc of the ,,,,, loll 1s ,,,tP,,., ,v tlie
floating bags xxhese xeyages depend Karl of ('.nan. chief nf staff of
upon the xxhitns the wind. ItrlrNh Arm), Sir Laming Werth- -

The opposite courses taken th' lugtmi-Kvati- the Secrntnrx of It
xvhleh high into the upper understood one nf the chief nf

currents from these xvhleh skimmed the! the discus-io- n mllltarr hitua-eart- h

in tin-- national tn In I'Uter. nnd Its possibilities.
nlr event. Th" bn3 xxhich caught the According tn Kvcning News,
nertlixvnrd drUt were expected te con- -

tinue that course until they lnnded j

Kiniexvhere In Canadian wilds, but the
destination of these xxhich drifted
southward added Interest te the nice.
Where the) xxeulil go If relieved of bal-

last te negotiate the upper air xva.s the
question.

Hey Donaldsen, of Springfield. Ill
first stnrter in the race across the sU.x .

watched his txxelxe rlvnls dlnppe.ir as
his bns desi ended after a night nf only bv
a few thousand feet

Kleven of the txxelxe rcmniiilnff eon- -

testants were nctual competitors In the
raee te determine Amerlcn's entries u
the International race xxhich starts in
Switzerland this .xear. The twelfth hag,
B nnvy balloon, filled xxitli helium.
ttarted en an experimental Might te test is
radio devices secretly. It was manned
by Commander .1. I'. Nerlleet and Chlrf
Rigger !. V Shnde. xxhe cxpcctisl te i.

remain in the nir nt least ten days.
te land somewhere fur up In Canada,
With the reat lifting power of the
helium, tills bag was one of the five
which burst awax from the earth te the
upper currents and started off toward
the northeast.

Tbe ether fnur high starters were nf
Majer tlsenr Wcstever, of Wnshinrti n.
nil Liiutinant .InmesT. Neely, of Itc'H

Kleld, Calif., m arm) bngn , l(.ii,.n
I'psen. of Detroit, and Hernurd xen
llnffmaii. of St I.euis. civilian enirle?.

The remaining sex en xxhe started en
the seuthxxard drift were: Captain
Jehn Herrx , arm), Lieutenant W I'.
Iteed, navy; .1 S. McKlbbeu,

; Warren Haser. Independent
Captain Hareld K. Weeks, nriiiy. Ward
T. S'an Nnrman. independent, and II
K. Hene) xx ell. Independent.

Stealing across the -- ky as gentlx ns a
cloud, one of the contestants drifted
ever Chliage shortly before ll o'clock
last night.

Fixe Pass Near Ohliacn
Although the sllxer bag was scanely

400 feet above tin- - earth and repeatedlx
teemed about te crash into tall buildings,
none of the thousands who wntehed Its
pregiess could decipher nn.x marking

About txve hours curlier four bal
loons, thing nt about HMMl-fo-

level,' pasnd exer Waiikcgiin One of
'

then, bore it.. insignia of the navy
while the markings en the ethers muld
net be made out.

Later the "I' S I'Jl" a seen ever
Gary. Ind.. while lllnsilale, a Western
tubtirb. and I'ana. Ill about l.ltt tni'e
teuth of Chicago, also leperteil having
een bags H.xlng at metlerat" height

All of the balloons reported up te
midnight xxere drifting smith.
ward below storm) skle.s, the weight of
moisture en the etixelepes prebnblx hav-
ing a tendetiC) In keep them nenr the
earth. The I'nlted States Weather Un
real! here reported a ten mile drift
tnwnnl the Seuth at the IIHKI-fn- leve
ever the entire Axlatien one
Ne. 3.

PHIL A. PILOT STILL
A BIG AIR RACE

Walleen Ne. .". the minx, is
piloted by the enlx Philadelphia!! In
the race. First Lleutennt .lame T.
Neely. He is the nn Mr and Mi
Henry M Neelv. of this citx Mrs

, Needy was before her marriage well
known ns Agnes Thomsen, soprano
singer.

Lieutenant whose father, a
nexxspnper man, had made several xex-ag-

ns n xxlrcless operator, was traine I

byltllm In wireless, nnd when the war
first broke nut in KM 4 shipped as a

opeialer aboard a Iititih
transport. A ft im innnx adxentures w mIi
U'bents, he entered the American niiux
in 101". xvith the rank of s id ielt.
tenant, but xvn retained en tills side
In charge of ihe wireless -- i hnel a:
Fert (linnhn. Neb. He ttained inaux
of the xvlreless men enr eversins

Following the aillllstlie he llmk Ills
examinations for the serxin-an-

passed xxitli the iiiuk of .., Uinl
Ucutenuut, and was assigned te the bal-
loon school ,u Hnss Field. Arcadia.
Cnllf. He Is nexv first lieutenant and
adjutant of the pest, and secret, u-- nf
the school. He received rarlv edu-
cation at Ablngten Kileiul' Schoel,
Jenkintexxii, anil nt the Ceutial Man-
ual Training Si hnel, graduating from
the West I'hlladelpbla High Schoel.

PLAYMATE SHOOTS COUSIN

Find Shotgun In Roem and Inflicts1
Probably Fatal Injury

West Chester; June ames I.x -

Ban, seven years old, son of Delaware
Lyman, of C'liaddsferd, was shot and
frebably fatally wnuuded .xcsterday by

Oliver Rnstlmrii, txxelvi -

years old. Yeung L.xiuan is In Chester
County Hospital.

While the boys weie plinlng hall
at the Lyman home the ball went
through a second -- fleer window and
tkt Eastburn boy climbed after II.

ilte found a ahetguu In a corner in tlie
atom ana, come te a window, pointed

(Mwoapen at hla companion and pulledM

v.

He's "Up in a Balloon"

9 i 'e Huaaa?aavBXi

I IK I TKNANT .1 MKS T.
NKKIA

son of lr. and .Mrs. Henry
of lliiladelphla, xtlm Is

piloting one nf the army bags in
the Thirteenth National Mr Hare

BRITISH WAR HEADS

REVIEW IRISH CRISIfe
I

i , nU.,.. U ll9.,.. ..- -..W.Q., S.W...J.,

tien te Cope With Crave ,

Situation

PUIIDPUI1 I Al ADMC DDCCCUnUnOnlLL MLMnlVIO rnCOO

It) the Associated I'ress
I .tnitnit l.iit.t 'P.Mt.it ' I'.iliinnl

l'rime Mlnlter l.le.xd (ieergc regnrd
the situation us s,, 'enixe that he has
pnstni'iied liis Imlld.i) trhi te Crlfcleth

fl.for Heiiernl
the

of. nnd
bx War.
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tacit of the contemplated union lain.
Colonial Secretar.x j and the petition. Capta.n Trilwu died of heart disease,

Ireland in'the nf Cem- - At of the Court and whleh he had been for
inens n deep impression ceneurrence of who in' ears than month nge hnd

he laid lilt ever the pctl- - been Hn the Washing-gravit- y

of the situation and neMi yr McVermicj, lias 'en and app.uently had Im'-fln- n

of the pessihilit.x of (ireat Hritnin consent of marriage, at piered. went Mnine, his native
rem cup.xlng territerx are featured i, tint Saturdax. State, the latter part of

tedax s as opening
"gly vNta leading te incnculnble trouble.

' II "e speech leaves the prespc. tt of
Irikh I'cace overcast with Impenetrable
darkness." the Times.

up

excep- -

Is te
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i mil nnd His pv,Ieil,. ,hnt np rv'T1'iixe been toe often led astray hy t, J,0!iriii" .lune Mr. CuttltiK ( .iptnin in his seventy-cenlldenc- p

In Irli-l- i affairs. !reat llrltnln Herner of It fourth .xear. and hnd fifty )enrs
in the one of nt in Clilciign We can enlx set up his life in He

of her himry 'M( 0 ,.U(, ,.arnP,. tl',e Court thrfe tunes ictlml. the first time
Jsnjs Dailx News- "It nnuM i. mri m xxhen he attained legnl age

.i.- - ..ii- - t ..I.. i,.- - ..
i nf ciiin.ix hi iiul rilll.V O lierniir. .in.Ireland tn relapse into or be

plunged into the horrors of invasien1
simply because I)e Valera refuses te
conform te some perhaps unimportant
details m tne treat)

" I here m no question that Ireland
could be recenquered and that a kind

peace could he restored after a nilli-- i
lent number of its were slaugh-

tered. Its villages burned, its trnde
and this eeuntr umie

held up te xxnrld ns true In-

heritor of the I'mscinn tradition. ISut
the Knslislnien xxhe xxih this are xux
few "

I'llc Westminster (Jamie
ls objccttenuble, unnecessary and
dangerous" Chureliill's sn.
gestien Ireland niav be reeci-u-
pled

Hepe of a meeting betxxeen npreeiil-atlXe- s

of the t'Kter tinxei limetii .inJ
the (ieveriiment of Sinitlicin liela'el
was exples.eil lifter II I elifeii lice held
tedax betxxeen I'remiei Sir .lame Ci.n
and Lord Londemlert x of the I iiii
enbinet. with Trimc Minister Llexd
lieerge.

Helfast. .lune 1 - i Ilx A. i

(Irosveiier read xxas the si ine of
bring ted.ix A boy was bx one
of the bullets and killed

A blind man and his landlmb
shot as thex steed nt the doer if tin ir
i.nme. . neiisi; was ntire m.iii.1,1, at tin
time, and the xxnter the hosts
ll'xtiug ilttxxn the street xx,isi., exer
thi lmdiis which xxere net remmed fin-

al! hour and a half
In another district the me, sxx armed

.iieund bun tier's shop and hliet ijead
Mr Mclllrex and dauglitei.

It was iilficiallv .lnnniinced tedax that
in the nf s( art lies made in the
I'alls men nf Helfast lat ixening tin
pelne arrested txxe person in rcspnnsi
lile positions who xxere found in pos.
K'ssiiui wlmli were being
llllestlgateil

in ri'in. ii xxa allien, nilciit He
di Insures, of t.irtl.ng

ONE BACHELOR OSTEOPATH
AMONG TEN GRADUATED

"War Class" of Philadelphia Cel-leg- e

Holds Exercises Today
hour gill and six men weie cheii

diplomas, bx the Philadelphia College of
Osteopath) at i e.xetcics
this morning in i Hall,

irking the paing of xxlui the ujl-leg- e

c.llls it "war das.
One lone member the da, it

president. Frank It) run
.1 tnnl en! a the

nnlv cetitllliied b.i lldei l'eew class-
mates nx he is engaged and threaten
In dlsi lese the I. nix inline, but he
llellle It

Mr. Kiiim.i I Her (I linen. 1'itts-billg-

and Mis. Tax litadfnul Meml.x
Millien, Woeillmix N. ,1 mar-- i
iftl sexeral iu hi t Ii- age 'Ihe nun xxne

an- - ii.ni I'. ''il ate lleu.ild I'nster Mi
tliax' Alteiiii.i. anil Walter .Jehn Cult
I'hilade'phiii

Twe e Hie giiidiiales. Mi,. I'leieiice
Conic Maine, and Mi Man Leis
Van II ii " I'ntsburgli. i ugaged te
txxe of 'ids xenr's gtadiiates of the
Philadelphia College ,,f Pliaimaex,
Climb's Ilepew mid Clinten .lexiell

The ether member the las xx no
me engaged me l'eter Cngwi Tine,
Mi-- s Ali' c Sihwab and Kil
gar Ogden Ilnlilcn

Mrs Mnrten wa awarded die L)i

.leliu K. Iluchlci pi".e ler the hist
lhcj en oeeiialhx

TWO ARRESTS IN SLAYING
OF WOMAN TODAY

".Pe,le" uBe,,ee Th? LJW,M
Husband

Twe arrests nre expected tedax in
the murder of Mrs. Cestanzu. of

ils Fast stieet, tr
District Detectixe Jehn Cerr.x. of the
(iennaiitewn station. The bn'dx of the
slain woman wn found in n
niauhele in front nf 50 Fast Aslunead
street.

The persons ti he auested,
at cording te the detectixe are believed
, ., i.. ,..!, i.. i i , , ,,''"" "' "ie IIHIIIIg', ,,',',",. ,

place of Chillies Costano, husband nf

borne ulnce thi woman""1'dlsappcured,l
rcuruarj ie taiu

V

JUDGE TO DECIDE

OSERS ELIGIBILITY

Mrs. McCormick Will Appeal if'
Court Sanctions His Mar-

riage te Mathilde

SAYS HE SEEKS FORTUNE

lt the AsMif'afnl I'res
Cllle;,70, .1 title 'niesti-'galle- n

of Mux Oxer' eligibility and
rpinliticntiens n for Miithllde
MetVirinick is the next step In the In- -

liTiiiitinnal remaiiee et .niiin l. IJei'ke-- I

feller's eeieiiteen - old fjriitiel-- .

daughter nnd the frietien lirteen her'
parent,

Tmia x Mathilde has n guardian xxhej
said tn lie rend) te give bis ennsent

te Iit niitrrl'ige te the Swiss nnrsein.m. .

ixxlm xxns riding ina-t- er iluring liei
cirlhei'd dn.xs in the Alp. Her father.
Hareld V Mi Cnrinfck. titular head of,
the International Hinveter ( einpiinv,

l'ns l hv his xxife us
suitnble guardian for their daughter.
with exception

lie horseman of .urleh the
nnd Siitiinlii) .ludze 'ler.rv Herner,

he IVebiite Court. expected de
xxhether Max's txxenlv-spxe- n )eur'

si'iiierit) ever ace of his nresnectlve
bride nnd remparative pexcrty fur- -

) l kit uM (Viiit ai ii. t r tin in iti. '
.n i "iiiiii it in ''iiiiil I" kf I l III ilil I'l

junction restrnlning Mr. McCormick
from gixlng hi- - consent ti interim-- '
tlenal i

I'Vapi Merrenar) .Miitlxe
Mrs. Kdiib lterkefeller Mit'enniek.

Malhilde's mother, expressed the fear
fhnt tn0I WPr0 mercenary motives in
Max's courtship her daughter, xxhe

heir te part of the Koekefrlle-millle- ns

as xxell ns some the Mc-
Cormick wealth The marriage.
MtfVirmlck nid. might snbjis-- t .Mathilde

"the machinations nnd of
designing persons."

The iinusunl, if net unprecedented
uituatien of nil injunction petition
prevent an internal marriage of the

sort, will likely bead
Mnthilde'a romance te a higher court.
Kenner Judge Charles s.
nnnsel for Mr. McCormick. intimated

iis much if .ledge Herner stamps hisital of Naval Heme, where he had

itiilettnitel) approval
Churchill's state- - denies

ment Heuse suffering
)csterday counsel engaged Mere a he

The emphnsis upon the extreme xerhal .xesterdav Naval Hospital
the sugges. agreed for a rest,

withheld the He te
Irish u. i April cele- -

newsiiapers

'

.xir nun colleagues innnnt presented at "'"r0- -
.

ever- - !! " es- - I rlbeii was
Cring teldVmlge "Much' spent

presence of the graxest . nf the naval service
.rises " fl, if '"'- -

the !,ii,i.. ,r !, irnrnnit the of
.
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Millie
Aslunead aicenllng

j

xcstcu'hu

expected

,

)cnr

her

,i

m

marriage,

is

intrigues

(

the

the

pidliial "(. l. en Mr. MciViimiek

, .. , ,, .'
i i i .i...Mlilgc iiewier ini.ij s l"ul

, Iliiee of minpinni.li in lux ill-a- II (111 lilt',.....' i.'.'.i'i J...,,,' i .. ..fM "". r i

,.V)f ,,0,lrs tilpr(l ,s q Brcn ,Pni f

. . ..
tl. ,t .l.,rire.. ,iui Im errsi.nfe.l... .'iter

Sn.xs Mathilde Is a Miner
i iiiitra iinrtinv ran i xrc iini nrinmi r'""X' ' '" "- - ' " -

petition careflill). It et lip tliese
mints;

.'
that Mathilde Js a miner child, hav- -

i. ,A....I.1 i..... LA..A..in...l. l.:..,l..lnPills I'd. 11, '11 II, 'I "' .'Illl'Vllill Mllllltl.l.
only last month

That Mrs. MiCnrtnick believes that
Ill-- " ."M- -

ilUJCI-- HI , , L -

ment 01 a guardian is te permit turn
in k'ii nis iiiruniii ie uie
requirements of Sxvis laxv, te' the mar-
riage of Mathilde MiCermlck and one
Max Oser. a dtl7en of the cenfedera
ilen nf Su'itzerl.lnd. nnil nnl mi Amer
lean citizen.

Uer xxas deeiufed b.x the answer te
be twenty-seve- n and a half years elder
than bis xeung liatuee. "a disparity in,
age xxhich icndei a marriage betxxeen
them undesirable fnr reasons ether and
mere serious exen that the diversities
of taste and outlook which must follexv
su h differences in ages."

He xvas also ilei Inrei) te be "xxl'h-eu- t

Mifhcleut fund.- - 'f his own te ade-
quately maintain and support Mat-
hilde. If he married her, the petition
adding that Oser "desires prlmnilly te
enter into such contemplated marriage
beetiu.e that he believes in se doing lie
will .seeuie large ums of money and
financial gain.''

Mrs. Mit'enniek further declared that
her daughter, by marrjtng Oser, "may
become the subject of machinations and
Intrigue of designing perens," and
that if restrained by "lack of consent
b.x hoi guardian until et full legal age
It would be greatly te the benefit of nid
miner child and cenducixe te her futuie
happiness."

"I'nhcaid-e- f Proceeding"
At nrnex I'dxxln II Cassd, who rep.

resent Mr. MiCermlck, denounced the
petition as "mi niusiinl nnd unheard 1

pieceeiling " He argued that Mis
Mi (.'amuck admitted her former bus-hu-

was a tit and proper person te act
ns guardian. ,xit declined te const nt
without settui" up a sutlicient reason.

"The question of marriage and simi-
lar personal relation, is net m the same
categei) xxitli education or ether mere
legal matters," he di dared "This
court ought net te Interfere with the
guaidian except under verj graxu cir- -

unistancch '

"The, are irnve cireiiiiist.ini es in- -

tirriipttil vinme) (Jutting. "This girl
was

"the first knexv that nevertv
tn.nle an objictien in a iase

"Here in America." he
beliexe It In a commendable thing for a
xxealilix xxeinan te marry a man.

ami surel) are no
objections "

.liiil?e Herner sntil Im "ntrA.I .,nAi
terablx" thai sinteinen, ,i n.i,'i..

Stevenson
Yerk

llnrrls this
Yerk, be mnrried te, lav

te .Miss N. Stevenson, of N'exv
In West

Mr Powers is fifty-on- e xenrs el.l
nml his bride thirty-on- e jN

the late .1. Campbell Har-
ris, Hill, and a grandson

late Theinns Peweis j,i WH,
nt by Margaret

whom he hud
two prevlenslx.

"WII.I. IT
rrei. -- r.arm luxjrty eara .n U. H. Weathtr Uurtiu.hu tint question of

l '?.Wn .."rft:.s:srjset nt Sunday
i0ute,,H.bl-!.v!0l'rM- ,

Naval Chaplain Dies

Hvflj;y.. ill

suggestion

Citizenship

TOMOHROWT

I'TAIN DAVID II. TKIISOr
saw ears' serxiee in

navy, was .sex yean old

CAP! D. H. TRIBOU
I

DIES AT AGE OF 74

Retired Chaplain, in Naval Serv-

ice Fifty Years, Victim

of Heart Disease

HAD NOTABLE CAREER

Captain David, It Cnited
States Navy (retired I. eldest chaplain
In the navy, anil veteran of the da.xs
of the ships." died yesterday
afternoon nt ! ..'t(l o'clock in the hesni- -

tieen Matinnni ler as cnap

brute the fiftieth anniversary of his con
..., .:,!, ,!, lntne' ...si. - v - ...s.

ence nf .Methodism. II ml ce'lapscd oil
bis return May 4. He entered the hes- -

pital two days nnd hnd been theie

kirl. .ln t mil's tin tlien H''w i.ti.in
(Inln rtf ilin V.nent ITn u.'K re..." .'...... -

called from bis well-earne- d test xv hen
I'nlted States the war,.... , .... v. ... .

""' "ecum.. no .' - cniur ciiiiiiiuii.
In March lillJO came second

te put him "en the shelf.",,.... ....' .i'I'leei sn"'e ueiii iiiiiiiKiini
detnihing hi in from actnc serxlie.

Iw.nntSi.in .)Hh .if tlin liimii,
m,,.i uPI,ini-- Iii.nhi ., imrmii ilinie
,.,n . , n 11 trt reilialll It tl

p,.,.n,ssinn wa granted, the order being
revekei

Then ftime order. iucd last
September, which ngnin a peti-

tion te the Secretar.x nf the Nnv) from
Ihe inmates nf the Imme.

The old men asked their
"friend ii ii 1 shiptnnte," Secretnrx
Iietib). tn permit Cnptnin Trlbeu tn re- -

mnin "because be is possessed that i

human much n sentlnl in getting I

ilmig with Midi a let of old 'hell- -

backs.'" Secrttarv flenhx,
In tlie devotion of the petitioners, per- - j

nutted xetjrnn te temain en dun
Captain Trlbeu aw servbe In In-- 1

tune in virtually cxerx of the old i

u ix and main tlie new One of
the reeeids he held xxas for txve cruie j
' end tnar is one i nn' np t....he t

for a stictdi of six .xenrs.
Ttlbeii is surxived b) one

laughter. Mrs. II. W. Kinsman, of
Washington, a nephexv. Lieutenant
Cemmiinder Hexxard A Trlbeu, at-

tached te the I'. S S. Wright.
It is probable, however, that Cap-

tain Trlbeu will be burled Saturday
from tin Navnl Heme

phart Leses
Probe Delay Move

( enllnutsl from I'nee One

his ievllnn and npprobatien Thi i.
xv hat throws a doubt en tlie pewei e,

Auditor liejieral in this instance
It is nevi if after the Auditor den- -

eral imestigntes tlie State Tieniier
the latter an say whether or net it i

all
ii e 1'dwnid .1 Fex. special

deputx Attorney limeriil in di.iigt of
the inquiry, repl)lng te Mr. (ilasgex1 .

-- a .il the sitting xxas linpl a
t Km or the examination made umiei t

i.....'"

fhaik A. Ambler. Tlmmn
II, Garvin, i hlef clerk of the Heuse
and a deputx ; Attorney General l'ne.l
who wns (ampiilgn manager for Mr

a candidate for tioxeriier
Keidiart s;n just back of his

lawxirs, Mr Glasgexv and Jehn R
Gexcr He xvat'lied the proceedings in- - i

te'iiij . leaning forward until .Mr. Gin
gexx had pre, ceded xxith his argil

Twenty Big Locomotives Frem Ed- -

dystene Passing Through Ohie
Cresitllne. (,, June l.lKy A. P.i

A Inrge throng if persons headed by n
band giected the "Prosperity Special,"
composed of twenty locomotives of tlie
most modern t.xpe, It rolled into

' Ciestline late jcsterda.v. route
Kddystene, Pa , le Cerslcana. Trx

the lie turned ever te
the Pacific Railroad.

There wa n program of addresses bx
representatives; ,,f the Pennsxlvtinl'n
Rnlltead, eiliidnls and citi-
zens.

M. Wife Secures Divorce
.linn- -

I I i.x ., i', J.llllV
I lii Cms was grinned tedav a dlxerc'e
from her husband, Sir Arthur Du (Jres,
M. P., en the gieunds of ilesertlen ami
misconduct.

' xtterney iictuini Alter then ie-x- x

ill lese Icr American citi.enship -- ,f ' muikeil his ndxice te Mr I.exx Is
alone is siillicicnt. Then tin re the ,0 proceed nnd xitnces xxeie called
illspant) n ages we will diseisS Anl ('. Steele, bookkeeper in ihe
further when the time come-- This State Tieasurv xx.is then cnlleil and
girl is also tin- - heir te millions, and Identified entries In State Treasury
that is beliexeil tn influence Oser.' ' books ns made In- - himself.

Mr Cassell interjected that it n' Among ihe xxere former
time he

u.i like1
this,

added, "xve

peer
pevert)

xxlti,

went

as

well

en

cit.x

loiitie,

that

that utiles such grave circumstances i ,no", ''',"M telaxed nnd for
did arise, he would take no notion ' few minutes left the room

Me then said the petition should net nml ''hatting with friends,
haxe been presented in the reply of Mrs ''''"' ,lr', '1V''"J' minutes of the

te Malhilde's ergitial npnlU ' w,'r' 'e'1 l,v Geerge Itess Hull,
catien, but should be made In a sepa-- ' ,,m,x llt,"""'.v general, in presenting
late motion, which set te be heard ""' X1"'1"'-- ' papers piepared bv the
lune, 'I The petition will be filed tedav l""ll,,"'l- which Mr said did
ami Mr McCormick' answer must be""" '"','"1 ""J'hlug l him in thut
bled b.x 11 o'deck Frlda.x shape.
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SONG WRITER DIES

NSANE AND BLIND

'Delly Cray' Made Paul Barnes

Famous en Broadway.

Later Forgotten

ENDS LIFE IN POVERTY

New Yerk, .lune 1. That tlie Taiil

Itarnen xxhe died In Manhattan State
Hospital. Ward's Island, en May 8,
Insnne, blind and n pauper, wat the
author of "Goed-by- . Delly Gray," the.

battle chant of American soldiers nnd
sailors In the war ngalnt Spain, be-

came known today.

Itemember the xverds?
hnvr come ie tai rmeiby. Detlu drat;

tt'n no ttr tn nik mr tray. Delly Gray.
There's n murmur in the nir,
) ou van henr it crcrtitrherr- - --

It m time te An nnd Hair. Delly Gray.
Don't you henr the tramp of feet, Delly

Gray!
SaundiiK through the village street,

Delly Gray!
'Tii the tramp of teldiera true.
In their uniform of blue;
mu ft id goedby te you, Delly Gray,

(inedhy, Delly, I mint leave you.
I hniinh it brtal my heart te en.

Something lelh mr I am needed
l the front tn finht the fee.

See the hny in blue are marchinn,
I ltd ran nn Innger tay.

Hark! I hear the bugle calling
Goodby, Dnlly Gray,

Karnes xxas also the author of many
ether songs once pepulnr. Among some
fifty nre "Jesephine, My Jee," "Dexvn
by tlie Hlverslde," "Dreaming," "Ven-

etian Moen," nnd "Mammy Jenny's
Lullaby."

"Yeu Won't De"
One day in the nineties he met Dan

Daly, a famous variety actor, en Broad-
way. Daly said he wan in desperate
need of a catchy song. Several com-
posers, he said, had offered their serx--ire-

but he had dismissed each of them
with "Yeu won't de."

Karnes told Daly te walk en xvlth-n-

spenking. in the xxnlk from
Twenty-sixt- h street te Fourteenth
street he composed n song that Daly
made famous, nnd Ita name was "Yeu
Won't De." But none of his songs,
xvith their lithographed title pages that
leek se fusty today, had the success of
"(toed-b)- , Nellie Gray.

Karnes xxas a singer and a pianist,
toe. He is remembered in the "big
time" act, the Mimic Four, mere than
twenty jears age. Ills songs and his
stage returns made him n xxealthy man.
In 1MD he had a town house, n eeuii-tr.- x

plate, a retinue of servnnts nnd n
glittering name en Rrendway. People
said, "There gees, Paul Karnes" and
cvervbedv looked.

His fortune xanls'nci? xvith the crash
of n music-publishin- g house, se thnt,

Mate in KI'JO. he was able te centlbute
only Ml a weex texxaru ine suppen
of 'ills' first xxife. Adelnble Ilussell. a

n tieties.j. The niurt found
him unable te give mere.

Forgotten en Itreadxvay

There wa a dashing burlesque
seubntte. Phxllis Ituffel. In shim-nieiin- g

tights and n red. white and
blue beiliii she kept up Interest in
"(innil-b)- . Delly Gray" long after the
war. Kreadxvax recalled xcsterday the
iiimp that naughty Phyllis put Inte the
song. I Km Krendwny doesn't xvant Its
names mentioned, because peer Paul
illed penniless, y ou see. and It doesn't
ienk light for people te remember him
after he Is lxing in potter's field, I

Paul fell in lexe with Phvllls. She
beenme ih" intredip er of bis songs..
Thev xxere married.

The last appearance of Pnul Karnes
wns In r.ngllsh music halls just nt

of the xxar. When he nnd his
wife, who xverked xvlth him, returned te
Kreadwnx, they found thunselxes for-

eot en and seen, through weiry, Karnes
became lnnne.

lie had been in the hospital about txxe
x ears xx in n ne uieii. i ne .iinseiiic urui--
and vnudextiie mentis nnu neen paying
smnll sum tn give him all Ihe comforts
possible te niie in his lendttlnn.

PEPPER EXPENSES $59,254

Senater's Campaign Expenditures
Are Filed by Williams

llarrisburg. June 1 -- Tlie primary
campaign expense nqeeunt for Senater
Pepper xx a filed here late .xcsterdii)
xxithin a snort time of the close ,,f the
final dti) for such accounts bv Ira
Jewell Williams, chairman of the com-

mittee whit conducted the campaign
for hi m

It shows re, eipts of .ST'J.OSl ,U,"i and
expenditures f $47.0.11 51, xvlth bill
of Sll.li'Jl'P'J in the process nf audit-
ing The chief Items uf expense were:
Printing, traveling nnd advertising,
$.15.&5H.fili dissemination of Informa-
tion. &VM d0 : clerks, etc, Slt.'IO.lP.

The sum "f $02,520.25 xxas rnied
in PlnlniMpliin and $fi555 In Pitts-burg- h

('-.- ribu ters of SlOiHI were
Mr Williams, Hebert Glendiiining,
Jnx Coeke lid, J. Leenard Replogle,
F.." W. K- -, T Starr, Jehn
Mnrkle, Je'cph It. Grund), estate of
.1. V l'exx Ki.'ii N. Phillips and Jehn
Watinmaki V. M. Richardson gaxe
$1500 '1 xvere numerous IJeOO
contributors

FIRES SWEEP TWO STATES

One Dead, Scores Homeless In Ore
gen and Washington

.Seattle, Wash., June 1 Gni jiersen
was known m he dead, another believed
ie haxe perislied, scores homeless and
cast ureas of timber land In Western
Washington and Oregon xxere blazing
or smeuldering wastes today as n result
of forest nnu brush tires which late
.xesterdax gnt beyond lontiel.

Damage in Washington was esl.
mated at from SI, 000.(100 te S2.000,-IKK- I.

Ai lean twenty-fiv- e homes tn ntnl
near Cedar Falls hnve been rnzed by
fire I.egj-in- g camps at Stdlxxnter anil
Selleek had been burned and the town
of Palmer North Rend, Ferbes and
Knnastnt were threatened,

A sawmill, a school house and sexeral
fei til beuses were in ashes near Corbet
(Ire . and many persons xxere Heclng'
At Fgypt, Ore., a schoolhouse was
burned Four hundred men were light-lu- g

the Haines near Kctnl, Ore., xxltcrc
20110 acres had been burned ever.

TO DISCUSSFRENCH DEBT

U. 8. Will Meet Financial Experts
en War Obligations

W June 1 -- il?, A p. -
The I'i each Government has been

thnt American Gexernment will
icccixii ,i special mission nf French
IiiiiiiiciiiI experts te discuss that nation'swar debt, It xva slated tedax after the
second meeting nf the Allied Debtr uniting Commission.

Ne delinle date for the
has been

HELD IN $20,000 BAIL

ON SWINDLE CHARGES

Alexander Reteman Aiieeea w

Have Get $53,000 by 8chemes
On charges of swindles aRgrcgatln

$53,000, Alexander A. Roseman, thlr-tyfe-

years old, Ilitncr street near
Fifteenth, wan held under $20,000 ball

for the Grand Jury today by Magis-

trate Carney, en charges of fraud, false
pretense nnd embezzlement from tne

Philadelphia Investors' Building and

Lean Association,
Five witnesses testified Ileseman had

swindled them. They arc A. II.
70fl Chestnut street, who says

he lest $11,400; Harry Rosenthal, 2029
Kensington nvenuc. $0000: Sljnen
Gourblneff. 1427 Hltner street. $1400;
Leuis Stein. 142 North Tenth street,
$7700, nnd Isaac Sokeloff. 2225 North
Thirty third street, $2.3,000,

Gourbenoff. formerly an engineer un-

der tlie regime of the Czar, wns en the
point of sailing for Russia, but was
forced te cancel his passage because of
the less of the $1400.

State Ranking Commissioner Fisher
toel: ever the nffnlrs of the association
after an examination last year, in
xvhleh n shertnge of about $51,000 wns
reported.

According te Assistant District At-

torney Kelly, Roseman forged docu-
ments authorizing him te borrow' money
for the association, nnd then converted
the funds te his own use. He Is nlse
said te have sold notes of the associa-
tion te the five who nppenrcd against
him for the sums stnted.

Roseman mnde a general denial of
all charges.

Weman Dies at Age of 131
loul.svllle. June 1. Millie Mulligan,

Negro, died Tuesday nt the reputed nge
of Xltl years, it xvns learned yesterday.
Records' In the hands of the family that
ewnetl the woman ns a slave, nre said
te establish her age nt 1.11. Her sur-
vivors Include six

Deaths of a Day

Heward Vernen Gibbens
The funeral of Heward Vernen Gib-

eons, son of Henry Gibbens, profes-

sor emeritus of Latin literature nt the
I'niverslty of Pennsylvania, will take
place tonierroxv (Friday) afternoon nt
4 o'clock from the Woodland Church.
Forty-secon- d nnd Fine streets. Kurial
in Wvnedlnnds Cemetery will be private.
Mr. Gibbens, who was thirty seven
years old. died suddenly in Newark,
S". J.. Inst Thursday night. He is
siirvix-c- by his father, mother nnd four
sisters.

Mary Phlpps Rettew
Mary Phippn Rcttexv. widow of

Themiis M. Rettew. died Sunday at
her npnrtmrnts, I5R Seuth High street,
West Chester. Mrs. Rcttexv xvas the
only daughter of David and Julia Ann
Phlpps. and xvns born in Chester County
March 17, 1R42 She xvas a descendant
of Jeseph Phlpps, who took n grant of
land from Penn at Ablngten. and xvns
one of the founders of the first Friends'
Meeting In America and xvas a member
of the Colonial Assembly.

Mrs. Rettexv is survived by three
sons, Dr. David Phlpps Rettew, J. Rar-te- n

Rettew and Granville L. Rettexv,
nnd one daughter, Mary Elizabeth Ret-
tew.

Charles H. Letterle
Charles H. I.etterle. sixty-si- x )enr."

old, who died Tuesday, will be burled
at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon in
Northwood Cemetery. The services will
Ik- - held at his home, 1001 Fast Or-

leans street. lie Is survived by Ills
widow and three daughters. He xvas .1

member of the .Masens nnd iiiltl rci-lew-

Mrs. Mary A. Furlow
Funeral services xvlll be held Satur-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock for Mrs. Mary
A. Furlow, sixty txxe .xears old, who
died Tuesday at her home. 2027 Fast
Madisen street, after a long Illness.
She xx ill be burled in Greenwood Cem-

etery. She wns a member of the Kat-er-

Star, Order of Maccabees and Red
Ladies. Three sons survixe.

Mrs. Betsy Ann Wyman
Mrs. Retsy Ann Wyman, widow of

the late Jeremiah C. Wyman, died yes
terday at her home en Crescent read,
W)ncete, after n long Illness. Mr.
Wxmnn for ninny years conducted n
restaurant In the Reading Terminal.
Funeral services xvlll be conducted
Saturday afternoon nt her lute resi-
dence.

Jehn H. Alman
Jehn II, Aiman, sixty-eig- year

old. n grocer in the Chrlnut
Hill section for the last thirty-eigh- t j

.xears, died yesterday morning at his i

lesidence, 7S11 Germnntnwn avenue,
follexvlng a short Illness. He xxas beri.
in Philadelphia and Is survived by his
xvife. Ida Greenly Aimnn. Funeral
scrvhes will be held tpmortexx after-- i
neon.

Henry E. Simpsen
I'ana. III.. June I. Henry I'

Simpsen, eighty-tw- o years old. of
Pnna, xxhe three times sought the presi- - ,

dene) of the I'nlted States, died Tues-
day at Kreken Arrew. Okln , where,
he had gene en account of his health.

A candidate before the Republican
National Conxentlnn in 1SS0, Mr.
Simpsen lest the nomination te Presl- -

'

dent Garfield. He made n second nt- - '

tempt for a nomination xvlth the
Greenback Party, but failed

again and dropped out uf politics unti
11112, when he organized the People's
Christian Party and xvas Its presiden
tial nominee.

Philip A. Troutman
Wa)iitsburg. Pa., .lune 1 Philip

A Treiitinan, sixty-fou- r .xears old, I

widely known oil nnd gns operator,!
fell dead at his home here yesterdav
i ei in;iii, ee wns iiisirici super-
intendent of the Carnegie Gns Company
end later was Interested in many
operations in Western Pennsylvania
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LEEPING

--V

SICKNESS

PUZZLESSCIENCE

Progress Against Disease Slew,
Dr. Dercum Tells Jeff

Alumni

OPERATIONS PERFORMED

Although the medical profession
throughout the country has exerted
every effort te find the source nnd a
remedy for sleeping sickness, no out-
ward progress has been made.

This was the substance of it tnlk
this morning by Dr. Francis X.

Dercum te a gathering of alumni in
the nmphlthentre of Jeffersen Hespltnl.
It was one of a series of addresses
by members of the hespltnl staff te
graduates of Jeffersen College, who arc
assembled te celebrated Alumni Day.

Te illustrate his talk Dr. Dercum
had half a dozen patients, sufferers from
the disease, brought tn the clinic 111

xxhich he xvas speaking. Several were
able, te move their head nnd limbs,
xvhllc ethers slept or were In a state of
coma throughout the lecture.

Dr. Dercum said thnt many cases
hnd virtunlly recovered xvliheuti the
aid of medical treatment. They merely
were fed and bathed. Others, even
though studied nnd attended by nurses
und doctors, fnilcd te recover. In most
cases, he said, the symptoms of the
disease began xvlth the victim seeing
double. This xvns usiinlly nccempanled
bv chills nnd drowsiness. Then fol-

lowed n twitching of the face and limbs.
Follexvlng Dr. Den-urn'-s address txve

operations xvere performed by Dr. Jehn
It. Gibben. Others xvhe conducted
surgical nnd medical clinics were Dr.
Chevalier Jacksen, Dr. J. Terrance
Rugh, Dr. Ress V. Patterson nnd Dr.
Henry K. Mehlcr.

Frem neon until 2 o'clock the vis-

itors xvere taken through the wards nf
the hospital, after xvhleh they xvlll d

the annual banquet te be held nt 7
o'clock In the Rellcvuo-Stratfer- d.

KOHN LOSES

Judge Davis Denies Convicted
Breker New Trial

Kd win K. Kehn, bankrupt broker,
cenxdeted April 27 for embezzlement
and fraudulent conversion, xvns refused
ii nexv trinl today by Judge Davis--

There are pending against Kehn
fifteen ether indictments containing
similar charges en xvhleh Assistant
District Attorney Kelley stated Kehn
xvlll be tried promptly.

CONFER ONCHILD LABOR

Welfare Workers Discuss Means of

Securing Its Legal Prohibition
Washington. June l.fRy A. P. I --

Responding te tlie invitation recentlx
extended by Samuel Gempcrs, president
of the American Federation of Laber,
representatives of a number of national
organizations Interested In child wel-

fare met here today in conference te dis-

cuss menus of meeting the child labor
question in vlexv of the Supreme Court
decision invalidating tlie child labor
act.

Immediately after being en I led to-

gether these participating in the
xvent te the Capitel te intend

and participate in n hearing before he
Heuse Judiciary Committee en the xarl-eu- s

resolutions designed te bring about
nn amendment of the Federnl Ceiivtl.
tut ion se ns te enable prohibition of
hlld labor.
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ENGLISH
Sack Suits

Tweeds, Hemespuns,
te sell at $45.00 te

remarkable

25 '35 45
Tep Coats

Actually cost of importa-
tion; Irish and tjnre
Scotch Tweeds ip&O ipeU

Flannel Trousers
Fine Cricket cloth

fi.e3.1.,,6

Our Custom

K
1314 Walnut

Londen

57
Companions
in excellence
That never-te-be-forgott- en

saladl Heinz
Vinegar and Heinz
Olive Oil joined forces
to make it taste se geed.

That is wljere the sur-

prisingly delicious fla-

vor came from. Heinz
Vinegar imparts an
unexpected goodness
to everything en which
it is used. Se does
Heinz Olive Oil. They
are companions in
excellence.

HEINZ
PURE VINEGARS

MOB RESISTS DRY RAIDERS

Twe BarreU of Alleged Beer Re-

taken Frem U. S. Agents
Baltimore, June 1. (By A. P.)- -i

Anether attempt by a mob te break up
a prohibition raid, the third within at
ninny weeks, occurred yesterday after-
noon, xvhen three "dry" agents from
Washington swooped down upon th
coal nnd xvoed yard of Geerge R. Ilaird,
in Fast Haltlmere.

Txve barrels, supposed te contain
beer, xvere tuken from the agents, one
of the raiders, xvas injured, and a man
xvns arrested before riot squads of po-
lice arrived and restored order.

City Treasurer'8 Repert
The City Treasurer's report for the

week eliding Mny Jll, made public to-

day, shexvs receipts of $4,554,203.45
and payments nf !s2.02!),470.7G, leaving
a balance (net Including the sinkini
fund) of ?!".

Heirloom

Sfcn

SALE
GENUINE

CLOTHES
Spert Suits

Gelf and Norfolk suits in
Txvccrls and Hemespuns; sizes
up te 46; nctual S45 te $75

nlucs

'35 H5 '50
Linen Knickers

Fine quality Irish linen;
actual value
$9.00. . . ifiO.OO

Mohair Suits
Superior English Mehnir;

$20.00
h Alse at Your Service

LTD. Jfvf
L 7lur

St.. Philn.. p
New Yerk D

Every Article of Silver

by

JECALDWELL&Ca

"
Well-dresse- d men of nil np-c-s ench year have us
build their Norfolk Suits nnd White Flannel
Trousers for eutinp wenr. Wc make these gar-
ments xvith the same particular care that we give
to business suits.

liuamctm Suits, mnde-to-erde- r, $115 up
Gelf Suits, rcady-te-put-ni- also madc-to-erd-

Rebert Stewart, J501 Walnut St.
Sporting and Mufti Tailors : Hrcccltca Makera

Nexv Xurl Htnre, l.X Ihist 4lli Street

Rugifcd
etc. $75.00;

values- -

below

CO1Oc

flannel;

$9.50
Department

anil
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